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Support
Class Circus
Practices
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Two Sororities
Visit Longwood
For Colonization

18, Mr. Allen replied.
Itlon hi re was a
tn a proraismy job to
'•nt to deMKI Colfunda for
uch as lectun . r«
search, and protects like the InOf Southern Culture."
Northers Bora
The northern horn administrative officer Is quick (o admit
with a i ■ oad grin thai bs
"Southern hospitality and the
gi aciou atmosphi re thai
Oil Loll: Mood's CamPUS." lie Is
very "Impressed with the friendstudents and the COfound
between the adminislration and
faculty.''
An open door policy will l>e to)
lowed In the Public Relations ofU
to Mr. Allen. He
aayi thai "any student Ls weleome to come In and talk. I will
id to help e\i ryone in any
way that I can. I bops that all
students will feel free to call on
me or my office staff at any

■ writing

ive

an

faculty of 1
Mrs.
All- n Is, at the present doing
graduate work in English in re at
ood,
Whir, asked whv ho came, to

roritiea, PU Mu
. mma Phi Beta, are offerni" colonisation to the U i
pus,
Representatives of Gamma Phi
Beta van on campus today to
iin-' t with thi' di'an of women,
panhi lli'inc council, and sorority
advisors,
The visitor- were Miss Mary T.
McCuiiey. director of expansion.
1

Mrs, Vaughn Howard, pr
of the Richmond Alumnae Chapter, and Mrs. Graeme Reld.
Alum.
-resident.
This la the second of two
groups that the Longwood panhelleinc is considcrinti for colonization at LoiiRwood. Representatives and active members of Phi
Mu fraternity visited Longwood
campus on September 28.
The National Panhellenic Phi
Mu iv;
i.e. Mrs. Freer:
Us DeBeaunrin. Phi Mu's field
irj
and throe Phi Mu
members from w 1111 a m and
Mary, held conferences with the
: woiiirn, president of Panhellenic council, and sorority ad
visors.
The panhellenk council will decide between the groups by November.
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He is traveling during the fall
to the college days at high
schools throughout the state to
bell students decide to come to
i.oi wood, in a lew weeks, he
win begin a short Informative series of discussions on photography for Students on the staffs of
the college publications.

LC1 Expansion
A committee for Longwood
College Of the State Board of
Education will meal bars to
the plans for the developmenl of Longwood Colfor the next six years on
Octob'r 17. This ;s in conn with the Stab I
Corru
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Lohr To Handle Whip
At Circus October 22
Visitors To See
Gay Atmosphere
Of AKG Circus
i | I lieirnii Kelly and
i berry Goriuum
the whip, Sophomore
r
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':• as Anifm Alpha Kappa
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winch she will
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Students Begin
Radio Programs
For Fall Ses
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and "Listwo
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In and ah
I Longwood College. The progi
'i" in si
FLO and
I'M C'urlottesville. at the Unitj of Virginia.
"Longwood Speaks" is presented every Sunday at 4 p.m.
The program la conducted as a
formal discussion of activities.
This year, all the departments of
the school are tentatively taking
part in presenting a program.
lone »f the programs are: "A
Talk on Linguistics." by Dr.
Simoninl: "Ellen Glasgow," an
• from Dr. Meeker's dissertation; "The Presidential Image," by Dr. Sinikms, Dr. Bitlinger. Dr. Schlegel, and Mr.
Helms.
Also the dramatic pro
will be discussed by Mr. Wiley
There will be an organ concert
by Miss Bailey; and the cduca■urtnient will discuss "The
Value of Test Grades." A collection of outstanding speeches from
assembly programs and many
other tapes will be recorded for
the public.
"Listening at Longwood" is a
18 minute live broadcast from
radio studio
'ii Wednesdays at 3 p.m.
It includes such items as an lniirwew with the foreign language st'' ■
play, Incjudii
i lewi of the
im and star
ited.

perfoi
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ANIMAL TRAINER, EfaUaa Lohr, holds whip Bristol she
will use in Circus festivities.

Management House
'Home' To Students
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Participate In Circus

UTTK MAIL"CAMPUS *#*# &//&,

In Vogue On Campus

Circus, that time of year when Bpiril at Longw ! i
rtei again, li is the time of
year when clow n i pul on tl
and when the
circus animals obey the i
their master's whip.
i the Big Top, the ringmaster will blow her
•',. for attention, and after the entrance of the
clowns and anim
iin draw the crowd's
attention to thi
its.

Bj Belt) Rice Dawson
veals thai this bll's party-goer
[rorn raszle dazsle
A summer f a d e i Into the can
■ (I With sequins.
past, and fit 11 and wlnti
proach, we must anticipate a di■. nched with b e a d s, and
in our ward- smothered In gold glitter. Ni i
rob
Chinchilla cloth, butter has there been such an extravatweeds gant year (or clothes of this type.
On Campus
must now r e p l a c e thi
inns and ntadi
Switching from high fashion to
in regard to the I960 shapes the college campus, we find thai
pleated wool skirts worn With
and stj
find long I
round collar blouses
toward the hips, but ncv-

A the days before Circus becom
-e limited,
we find thai each i lass is busilj preparing its hopeful
winning skit. The winning skil and the success of
i h, I, will, c i
i e, di pend on you. Only through
your entl
your spirit, your interest, and your
participation can Circus be a major highlight of this
college year, h
h your cooperation and work
thai your class will produce the winning skil and float.

ire moat
lady has a and bulky can
Ine of her own There arc popular. Also the two piece enand bombe shirts with a sembles worn with blouses are
tl * I's.
i thai sta
iii inch
and a half pasl the ki
Wb
col
:. 0 1 11 i 11 i
i olor Revelutlsn

! whethi
B prize in Circus is
not so important. The important thing is thai when you
your skii and floai in their final forma, you will
truthfully be ab
[ was a pan of Circus; I
worked for my class and for the Bpiril of Longwood."
Lei us all take part iii making Circus of I960 a
big success. Participate and lei the spirit Of Circus
come Into each heart,
—Joyce odom

I

i

''53WET/ME6 1 5U6FKTTHE CAFETERIA FOX? WTNA. \V5

The South— Again?
• v Today's Circus Emerges

Nearly I.I million dollar- of tax money is being
spent over the next two years to support Virginia's ob.ance Of the 1961-65 ' ivil War Centennial. All of
this lias been earmarked to help attract an estimated
10 million tourists to Virginia, where much of the
fighting took [dace.

IFoo/ £AfVfe

From 31 Years Of Work

COmf liable for tile foot-

the Bull with .i
:.. This fail plum- ball
ESl over full
my purples, brilllanl n
idei
tartlin
i
and skirt or tin long lack.'ted walkyellows, and pure unreddened ing suit of thick fabric. These
n be worn right
With us In full force.
Color mergers consist of a quiet through the -A inter.
color leagued with a hoi
Perhaps some of the fashion
n coat styles or color combinations
with a bright red tn
mentioned are loo elegant, or
a pink coat over a black (fa
by to fn in our campus
For
wardrobe. Yet, these garments
Hi phony and n a] are be have a place In the fashion world.
i d, A most popular fur D
ess is achieved when
:- the tamed leopard de- We are no! only familiar with the
sfagu used on belts, hat
latest bunions, bul when approThis leopard look il
is considered. It is
from Junglesville is also used in most important to know what to
rns,
wear; however, II Is equally imv when to wear It.
A glimpse at high fashion re

By Gayle Armi
| first victors.
As the time for Longwood's \ Thus Circus acquired
Being South* rners, we are of course, sympathetic circus once again draws near, sent-day basic form. Although
to the cause of the South during the 1861-66 conflict, excitement and patriotic spirit! each Circus change*. In V..<
to as the Late Unpleasantness. Rut can be seen through the hush-' »K'tS, etc. the basic structure re-,
we are appalled at the sums of tax money appropriat- hush whispers, the frequent com- '■ mains the same from year to
ed by the pi
G neral Assembly for use during this mittee meetings, the colorful *•*>
It is fascinating to watch
four-year centennial observance. We are stirred even posters, and the mystic smiles from year to year the different
i on the faces of all. These reflect
more to think of the state-supported institutions which the deep feeling that Longwood changes, especially with regard
By Ml Hrlritli
urgently need this tax money for substantial uses girls have for one of the col- to thi :.
A nod is more than merely
other than the re-enactmenl of battles fought inn years lege's most popular traditions.
Themes Varied
the many collei-os m tins
earlier.
Let us pause now in the midst
In addition to those already world. The activities and (raof the excitement and turmoil
the faculty, the expenWould not this money be better spent training the and turn back the calendar so named. Circus has had for its
i
and the rlassnuit.
themes
throughout
the
years
mind, of children by providing increased teacher pay that we may briefly observe and
like "Mother Goose." countered here combine to create
or more classrooms, or by helping mend minds in over- learn to appreciate the struggle things Nineties,"
"Southern Bel- a picture that, through our
crowded and under -tailed mental institutions and of Circus in gaining its present- les." "Holiday Escapades."
nay be recalled <iurpenal facilities, than to help finance four years of re» day prestige.
' Of our ll\es when
"Marry-Go-Round the World."
actmenl of a war thai will eventually wind up again
■ I twenty or fat
"Carnival," and numberous othCircus' Birth
at forty.
in total surrender'.'
Circus had its birthplace in the
'I OH unpeople
gym of Longwood Collegeithen
Yes. each year Circus has
Hi. torj maj benefi from t - expenditure, al- call(,d S_T_CJ on Novmoer 2§
Among the pleasant recollecmown bigger and better. It has
though one may well ask whether the whole thing 1929. "Kleven-t Komic Show of j become a basic and re
tions will be Images of indiwon't become dreadfullj boring after four years. One the Year is Koming to S.T.C. tradition, and in the years to viduals, o u ts i d e the college
can't help bul feel, however, thai education would November Second. Koine One come it will continue to hold its proper, bul nevertheless important to the memory of our past
benefit far more.
Kome All," read the headlines place in the hearts of UN
of the Rotunda.
girls and all others associated These pi ople are members of our
one Institution i n
in line to benefit directly
■ town: shopkeepers, mailThe article continued to pre- with it.
men, children with sleds for borfrom this extravaganza. This is the Medical College of view
the grand raising of the
So "Step right up, gvtfj row—or horses or btki
Virginia. Under t<
605,000 appropriation for first Big Top: "The Kleverest om;" bring your friends, and
natruction of a 1 ivi War centennial > isitors1 cen- Konglomeration of Komical Kar- relatives: join with us in celebrat- taxi driven.
One of these townspeople Is
ter, the building would reverl ba< k to MCV alter L966 acters that ever Kanie to Town ing the thirty-first bnthday of Mrs
Lude ■
i . Mrs. Lantudenl center, Bul even this plun has hit a snag
. All the animals from the Kat Alpha Kappa Gamma's Big Top caster lives with her ton, Harry,
in the reluctance of Richmond officials to close off ■ to the Kangeroo . . . the Wild Circus!
and her daughters, Lucie Scott
city street near MCV BO work can gel started on the West Show . . . The Blood-Kurdand Dorothy, In a rambling white
!1 Fight . . . Mr. Dispen. r for ii to I" ready for opening nexl j ear.
■ I IImh Street from
sary, the great physician . . .
Jarman Hail.
We inn i agree with the Madison College News- Kan Iras Klown . .amazing ak(hi e if til Interest
paper which ob erved recently that ". . . commercial!- robats . . .remarkable maglk . .
I he freshman year on,
n rather than co i memoration may be a direct reGlorious Time
iirls stop by the shop to buy. to
or to Just visit with Mrs.
sult of tin
cular ..." and that ".. • tens of thouThen I follow-up In a post-Cntor, Always thev are met
sands oi ( unfederate dead and the greal Gen, Robert CU1 Issue of the Kotunda sumBy Mat] Ami l.ipford
E. Lee would probabl} turn over in their graves If marized the first circus in one Sporting bright yellow mums with a cheerful smile and mandflfl interest. A
they knew of the Chamber of Commerce type of re- concise but dynamic sentence and channiiiL' smiles, five Longgroup of students who happened
."It was our circus and we
surrection of thai Bad era in Southern historj . . ."
had one grand and glorious time wood girls represented fraterni- Into the shop one day last spring
la I in the Hanipdeii - Sydney soon found tin 0
DJoylng
We hope that the nexl Genen
nbly session enjoying it."
Day Court. October 8.
apple pit and ice cream. Mrs.
will nol be anxious to pend more tax money mi this So it was that Circus at Longthat it was
undertaking, bul will be read} to -pend money where wood was born. Since then it has With three other court mem- left from a xplained
bridge meeting and
bers from other schools, Patsy
continued
to
.row
in
SUM
and
in
ii is needed.
Si their fill.
spirit. It wasn't until 1933 that Carr, Qlnger Culpepper, Brenda
—li. I'. /. Pro$crlpl 'In pn sently eovrted position of Dodd. Martha Warren and Becky
Introduced to the
added. As the Woodi li
faculty at a tea, and had lunch
Lippi d by, it b
: the collegi At the
Sophm
.lined of a mouse
ire firmly established
Alumni Meeting, n turning alum
tradition.
in their room
i;i and dacl met ttV
During the troubled 71
trap .. . now tla y have ■ nl
voted for their 11
Queen

Students Find Charm
In Local Shopkeeper

College Beauties
In H-S Dad's Day

ed throughout the world. Longiitlimed
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UIlU Whites Wt It the
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Mrs. Lancaster grew up in
Tazewell, attended Mary Baldwin
College, and settled m Farmville
upon bar marriage.
\o NeftMshea
Often Mrs. Lancaster compares
tin girls from the college with
nories of her own college experiences
She concludes that
girls really aren't so very dif; t nowadays — except for
then senses of humor perhaps.
"We didn't have Nebbishes then."
she observes.
Keeping up with her family,
church and civic work, and her
shop leaves this woman little
i time, yet she is never too
busy to help someone else—nor
too busy to pause for a cup of
coffee. "Coffee," says she. "is
my weakness. There's nothing I
like better."
College Brings Culture
l-armwllo is a pretty town and
a fine place to live, she comments. Having the college here
li Important too for it brings culture to the community and serves
to stimulate thought — keeps you
(nun netting tied down to humdrum affairs.
Someday when she can sparo
the time. Mrs Lancaster hopes to
enroll in some courses here at
wood. How much closer to
the college could a person be?

time, In 1941 thi
.11 ParmvlUe tl.

I aitoi ■
J.i

The enticement of food is usually overpowering and several
colli
./ations proved no
ptton to its power when they
were invited to Lanscotts last
Ion to be entertained—and to

i|rii.

pomattoa,
—Staff Photo

'Continued on page 3)

MBS. LI < 11 LAN! \>il It reashas lor an ivy arrangement to >1IOH to a Longwood girl.
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Sports Review

Thorpe Leads Team

Watkins Outstanding
For Virginia Gobblers
n> sin' Beardmorc
and Loll Peters
Vui'i ila Tech'a Homecoming
turned out to b .1 big success
u the Gobblers defeated Wake
1 area) ' 11. W a r r e n Price,
Tech's outstanding quarterback,
and Johnnv Watklni. Ti eh half'
back, captured the spotlight, by
down.

Navy-8MU
Navy walloped SMI
30,000 spectators who turned out
lui the fourteenth annual Shrine: Bowl. Ji
lino. Navy's All-American halfback, captured the spotlight by
receiving the MCI T. Blaslngham
trophy as the game's most valu;i hand In every touch- able player. Iiillmo ran and
passed for two touchdowns and
figured prominently in the other
two.

Faculty Studies

'Continued from p
■ in \'i a York, one of the
ol |i -1
I In the country.
under John Hultburg.
1
in the Cont nporary
British Novel drew Miss Mary
Nlcholdl to Oxford University. Although her chief interest is the
development of the novel. Miss
Nichols also attended lectures
and two tutorials on Contemporary British Drama and Poetry.
A month's tour on the Contiii' nt with a music group included
to Oberammeraan to see
tie Passion Play and to Salisbury
for the Music Festival
mieyi studv
Mr and Mrs. David Wllty attended rammer school at Indiana
: -ity where Mrs. Wiley
worked on hrr master's and Mr.
I'll B Mr. Wiley
also taught a course on stage

craft.

Circus Approaches
'Continued from pase 1)
of co-chairman of the worship
committee.
In speaking of the intangibles
of Circus, the lOPhomora said,
"It's not so much the competition or who wins, but it's an opportunity for everyone to have
a part in this fine tradition of

Longwood."
AKG CommitteeMembers of AKO are serving
as commuter heads under the
Chairmanship of Joyce Odom.
assisted by Mary Hite Grayson,
who together are making plans
for the queen and her court.
Page Davis is working with
the clas- skits, while Pat Southworth has charge of the clown
and animal acts Cherron Kelly.
head of the booths, will help
make the mid way come alive
after the program in Jarman.
Ann Hardy is heading work on
the parade: Cherry Gorham has
charge of publicity. Mrs Kathleen Cover l- Bdrlsor to Joan
Circle of Alpha Kappa Gamma

ll.iinpdrn-Sydncy

Before I
rant Dad's Day
crowd, a determined Sewaaee
outplayed and out cored
the llampclcn-Sydnev Tigers 14-li.
The Tigers failed to score until
tin
third quarter when they
ii yards for their only
score.
Holy Cross Game
For over three quarters Holy
Cross' Crusaders outplayed Syracuse, the nation's number one
ranked team. Behind their defense and fullback. Art Baker.
Syracuse drove for a touchdown
with eleven seconds remaining in
the game to score a 15-6 triumph.
I NC-N'oIre Dame
Twice-beaten North Carolina
jumped into the winning column
again, by defeating Notre Dame
12-7 before a cheering Homecoming crowd of 40.000. This was the
first win for the Tar Heels over
Notre Dame in their eleven-game
history.
VMI-GW
VMI's Keydets remained undefeated as they swamped George
Washington 34-10 aided by the
running of fleet-footed halfback,
Don Kern. Kern was spotlighted
as he ran for touchdowns of 50,
38, and 4 yards.
I V.t-( lemson
Virginia put up a huge fight before losing to nationally ranked
Clemson, 20-7. This was Virginia's twenty-first consecutive
I loss, giving them possession of
the longest major college losing
streak. Even though Virginia was
defeated, they have looked increasingly better in each
Ohio-Illinois
The battle for the Big Ten
championship is slowly being
narrowed to a few teams Ohio
Stale, the number five team,
crushed Illinois, the nation's
number four team, 34-7. Illinois
seemed to give up hope altogether when Bill Wentz ran the
second half opening kickoff 100
yards, giving the Buckeyes a
twenty-point lead.

Dear Editor:
In answer to the complaint concerning the crowded condition in
the post office, there can be but
one answer. We, the students of
LongWOOd College, should stop
and look before entering the post
office
If the situation looks
crowded, we should wait until
tin re is room for us.
And once we gel into the post
office, we should go to our boxes.
gat our mail, and promptly leave,
making room for others. Too
often we begin opening our mail
in tin pi t office, and this leads
Ul Wl at was referred to in last
week's paper as an "enactment
of Cuban ITO
OUT lack
of consult ration causes others to
lose tin ir patience, and they
come DUlUng around Of,
Wi must realta that until the
. fit to ap-

On L C Hockey Field
■ !farj Bj ><i MICM
i . . . flashing
blue and while uniforms across
l D field . . . the familiar
• "ground, sticks" — it's
ll

WKPfW,

co r"
post office, the
problem of having one too small
is tiers to contend with And if

Class Enthusiasm High
In Color Cup Contention
("las- entl
la already yard free style, the pa jama remounting for the opening of the lay, the twenty-five yard breast
hockey tournament in November,
and the twenty-five yard
the first event in the color cup back crawl. The green
and
whites took first place in these
tournament.
The color cup ll I siher trophy i vent.- last year.
Spring Sports
presented to the sister classes
With the coming of warmer
who have earned the greatest
i m May, double and sinnumber of points in sports events
throughout the year. The cup. gles tennis matches are held,
now beating the colors of last later followed by archery and
year's victorious Green and softball. Tennis matches last
White classes, can be seen on the year also resulted in a Green and
White victory.
mantle in the Home Office.
Field Hockey
Competition begins in early
November with field hockey,
compete first against
their sister tl am and are then
pitted against the two opposing
classes. I, a | t year's hockey
By Lefty Snider
a'lies ended in a Green and
The
hot
sultry tennis days of
While victory.
summer may have disappeared,
Coast Hush
The next area of compe'ition but the Longwood courts are
will be track, or color rush as still very much in n i
Cl.i-- tennis competition has
U is batter known. Five runners
for each color compete in the begun with Green and Whites
races. The goal of color rush is and Red and Whites practicing
to win the right to ham: banners their backhand and ton
sporting the victors' colors on strokes.

Competition Begins
As Tennis Players
Practice Backhand

Sincerely,
D. M. II

n worth the
to write ii, h

to me

i

Long

i rally a difficult

and exheusttni
•■
(tended the
However, upon arrival al Long

[acuity organ recital, gi'
luinan
auditorium. It was shocking to
see how few ,-tutli nt
ant. In the whole auditorium
than one hundred and fifty people.
This number included some of

BOOK SHOP
200 High Street
Farmvillc, Va

Come See Our

the new freshmt n the Initial week

|dl

| wootl College, I found this as.un lo be eomi
The warm greeting of the "Y"
girls in the Rotunda Indeed weithe friendly atmosphere of Longwood. The sophomore assistants,
stationed in each of the fresh-

eileni potential
and I hope thai we will i*- as
BUCCl -'fill

I

id humbli

1

.

pi i \ un,

years have been."

Longwood (.iris
and>
Compete A, US

ear. be seen on almost any campus during this
.tost
hockt v teams have mana
aeh. and at their nucleus, a
■ tin.
The hockey team captain must
kill,
spirit and stamina in abundance,
plus a reserve supply of cnthusiasm to carry the entire
through rough -pots.
Manager Thorpe
I
WOOd't hockey team, no
exception to the rules, has a captain, senior physical education
major Carolyn Thorpe from
Drakes Branch. Carolyn has
qualified herself for this post by
playing all class sports including
softball. basketball, hockey, archi-ry. volleyball, and tennis, during
her four yean at Longwood.
In addition, she has been a ,
member of the varsity basket-1
ball and archery teams. In her |
sophomore year she was manager of class basketball, and in
her Junior year served in the
same capacity for the varsity
basketball team.
School Activities
Carolyn has been a member
of the Athletic Association council for three years and is president of the Monogram Club. She
is a member of the Cotillion Club
and was this fall honored with a
white blazer by the A. A.
In addition to her all-important
duty as hockey captain, the duty i
of keeping up team spirit, she
must meet with officials before
each game to discuss the lineup
and rule changes.
Of her new responsibility Caro-

'Continued Trom peg!

Student Govern
il of the pa si two
summer i loi and la a mem
ber of the Cotillion Club and Pan
belli . Ic e o i n d 1. lflile.se! I

ority.
Oingt i Culpepper, lambda Chi
Sweetheart, Is pinned to senior
Charli • Alexander, her escort for
Dad Da] Qinger Is a lunlor and
]- majoring In elementary education A member of the n 10
1
-he is co-chairman of the
Christmas water pageant. She
belongs to the Cotillion Club and
Kappa Helta sorority.
"Pocahontas," as she is called
by friends, la an appropriate nickname for dark - haired Bronda
Dodd. Lew Bridgforth, Kappa
Alpha president, wa Brenda's escort for Saturday
f |
she is a Junior, and elementary
education major, and la engaged
to MichauN Elaine, Jr. Bronda belongs to Cotillion Club, and represents S
i SOrority on PanheDemc council.
The Intlept nlents chose blonde,
I'l"
Bjred, Martha Warren as
their lady for the day. who was
escorted by Robert Art hart.
A sophomore elementary education major, she is an Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority member,
and
i chairman of her
Westminster Fellowship.
Becky Wooldridge is a Longwood Junior, pinned to Jack Warprw <!' 11 of Theta Chi Era
ternity. Becky la serving Theta
Chi as p.. 11 in, tentative tot the

year

On i D and White classes were
again victorious m this event
Mater Events
in February, ouu i
for points iii basketball and volleyball i.a-t February the Oret n
and White- ■-.
■ loos m volleyball, while the R" d and White
look the points for basketball

Ktli tor:
It baa ulti n been said that for
of coll'

iii .ii

verj hoi

I various dormitories. Las) rear'i

Sinei :
D. W.

are acl l ... the young adults we
are. we need no other tub
those of common courtesy.

tember and November

—Staff Photo

port these programs. Tin
the] u
time

A

CS un of the
leam this year, i (eel

completes its life span between

v.Mtsnv HOCKEI CAPTAIN, Carolyn Thorpe, left,
stands with Alma Wright and Mablc Ilialy while they practice
hockey strokes.

proprtate money for a more ac,-,

I

Complicated Sport
The hockey team la a highly
com]
ism made up
ai ii lamina, it

In the first round of the
games, each player i- XI
I another player of the opcolor. The wlnneri of their
I In 'lie first
round play once again until,
through elimination, the top
and winte and R<
I
White will battle it out on the
courts.
The VlCtOriOUI
I :ll COllSwimming Meet
r points
I the faculty member-, out I.
The IWlmmlng matches will In- in edi tl to win t
d color
ind a few students who held during April Til.
managed to spare the lime to areas covered In the swimming cup awarded al th
'come. Out of approximately one meet will be hnbbine. tllMn \ tin year,
tennis man.,
| thousand and one hundred stu- fifty-yard medley relay, the fiftyN'ye gfld Clara Let P
dent.- attending Longwood, this
I chart on the AA bullefigure is deplorable.
man halls, in addition to p
tin board which
It la true that the students have
Ipful assistants!. further ei
11, round. This chart
their studies, along with other
tended
this welcome
will be filled in i t'n matchei
activities, but these cultural proThroughout the orii ntation pro progress, until the final m
grama are a part of education.
gram, the orb ntation lead
Hit fact that it was not compul- slsted the new freshmen lmmeassory should not have entered the
contributlng advio
r. Everyone should take acl- ed from their own ;
Study With
vantage of these opportunities to periem
. n as teaching
broaden his ouH
the rules .i
of tin
Barnes & Noble
We must also consider Ul
colli
College
Outlines
and propel
itall or culAt all times, all of the upper
tural programs req un It must
:
&
be quite disappointing afl
man with ■
Everyday
Handbooks
much work, to perfol m for such
I small group.
WEYANOKE
Let us in the future try
buildn
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Sterling Silver
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Then
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Know the answer \
What'a an eight-letter word which
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift?
The answer's easy—Coca-Cola of
course. No puzzle about why it's so
popular ... no other sparkling drink
gives you so much good taste, so
much satisfaction. Yes, when you're
looking for refreshn
the answer's always Coke!

BE REALLY KtlRESHEl

BottUd undsr authority of Th« Coco-Colo Company by

Martin The Jeweler
I Mirhburg Cora-Cola Botllln* Works. Inr . I.t nrhliurg. Va
i
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Students Teach
For Nine Weeks
Of Fall Session
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Hawaiian School
Announces Plans
For 1%1 Study
The I" i Bunui

on pro. of Hawaii
in Honolulu
ipen for enir. Robeii E. Cralle.
. University Study Tour
to ii.
mnounced today.
Ion in Hawaii ofportuntty for
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v end Island fun.
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Deportation by major air
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i ampus to living
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New Rooms Available
For Language Pupils
The new lab allows inci
effectiveness and motivation for
the studi nt. in thai
' only
hears the language spoken
in the classroom, but she can
onally pa
.n every p
System Helpful
tn 1967, a soundproof lab seatten students
ailed.
"1 In room. familiar to all Ian
guage students, con
rders which can be adapted
y addition,
ng deSetliiilpiiinl.i'U Installed
vices. Hi.
nta can I
'1 ill
III V. I
to the master tape recordii
indprool room with
of aarpbo
I
lied to
j of twenty students.
machine, and then D
At the fronl ol
their own duplicate ret rd
: control panel from
A soundproof recording and
which the instructor or monitor 1 dubbing room, where master recan play recording! to
cordings
i
le by tie ii.
or to the whole class. Btructors, wa
I In I960;
The room la furnished with twen- and in the early IMO's, the Drsl
ty individual aound proof
laboratory at Longwood was beU elec- gun. It was a listening and reb iiu- tape nuu dm
cording room only, al
for pei onal
of boulhs furnished with I
bookup to the control panand eai pi
a room
el, and a folding top which con- is still used for the same purpose
verta Into a desk.
today, and remains a Us
lest attempt at Longwood to
bring individual instruction to
■ dents outside the classroom.

the foreign la
department at
I
i0d has bat n
growing, and now OCi
:i of Post Office
Formerly, the hall included
■ 0 c 1 o 11
as well as the foreign
language classrooms and lables. in July of this year, a
new lab was completed, and other* classrooms were SOD
age department.

Spanish Students
Entertain Guefti
At First Meeting
The :

ling of El Club
bald on Tuesday,
' I at 4 p.m. in the small
auditorium.
Laura Carson, president, presided 'Hie
with the introduction of the new
ti or, Mrs.
Ernouf, and the a ■ Spanish Informant, Anionieta Far.a
Following this, the DOW members of the club wire introduced
by form" r members. Din
I

I

fuel
I
ndra
i

Knit
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prised to
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e explains. "Also,
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■ de i i" pull in r -hoes from
the '
Milan, which pair is
won
ral colorful Mexi<
dance costumes winch Tom purdeparture to
add In the hew dance
1 IS had
d,
mbre arrived In
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'i i| Stales is I V\' ''

from Tourcolng One of the first
probiim- she encountered was
convincing Americans thai there
is such a possibility as a r, dheaded Frenchwoman
train In New

York, the man in the Information
booth at the station insisted that
she I I
mill Bettie got
• i1 ii lay, and then he

Meetings, Trips,
Graduate School
Attract Faculty
Mr. Foster B. Gresham. as.sis
professor of English, will
: to the state Committee on
Public School English Curriculum on October 12.
late professor of English
Dr. Janus W,-Hard reports that
negotiations are In progress to
film Ins latest novel. Affair in
\ ready.
Dr. R. C. Simonini, Jr.. chairman of the English Department,
will speak at the College English
Association of North Carolina and
DlS I he meeting will be
held at the University of Richmond to discuss unity of purpose
in literature and reading.
Mr. John P. N. Wittenberg has
d the Longwood faculty as
an In tl IS tot In IhS history department. A native of Huntington. West Virginia, Mr. Wittenervad from ma until 19M
in the U. S. Air Force.
lb graduated from MarU College in West Virginia. At
the present he is, along with his
b aching, d ing graduate work on
his doctoiate at the University of
Virginia.

LONGWOOD JEWELERS
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Bracelets
123 North Main

Fanciful Facts
by Robert C. Prcble, President
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ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITA NNICA %w*s
Inhuman Hannonict

AH I-ong Gone

Farmvillc, Virginia
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Some authorities believe CoAfrieas natives long knew kae
'iivir name lumbua visited IsalSBd in 1477,
for th,
mesas "1 have 16 years before the voyage of
discovery, and knew positively
been bitten by a mosquito."
of land to the wni

